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'S 1VffTSS-ttE1VfARK-
ARTJR flOLTTTON OF TETTERS FROM NURSE IN FRANCE

''

rH0 GAN BE KINGLY IN
FORGIVING HIS OPPRESSORS

ih Chaplain's Touching Story of Albert of
Belgium More About the

Goody-Goo- d Girl
i war on, loyal Americans cannot

on exactly amlcablo terms with
but It mo Just a llttlo

HBl" har various expressions of
from some overzealous patriots.

tt very often those who are doing--

; wno are bitterest In their denun- -
Others are too busy working

and In so doing rcallz-t'th- e

great mass of German pco- -

bo suffering fearfully.
who possess real bigness and

,of character wilt not obscuro the
in maze of potty hatreds.
tlsh army chaplain back from, the

rt leave, brought with him tho fol- -

talc:

also

-- " ...man town in western Belgium
Iful of children, pinched and half- -

were kneeling before a shrlno
crossroads, saying tho "Our

" Yinflr nf (liAm minr.A n n1t 1i1w1

officer without any Insignia of
(iwnen me ennuren camo to "Anu

us our trespasses' tneir voices
ftVoff Into silence, whereupon tho

Not tho man In back Joined in, "As
rglve those who trespass " Tho
vn officer was none other than..

KvAipert.

tSiTHIS evening's paper you talked
tho 'sanctimonious girl,' " wrltoir I'Tho subject particularly appealed

ror I know sovcral cases of glrm
Nould bo so lovable If they had not

ed this trait to an abnormal de

rate not wish to decry goodness lu any

Kv

Thc, girl who docs not approve of
bridge for money, of drinking, of

sets a splendid example, and
would all do well to follow.

t'toJsct It Is sufficient.- - Some lndl- -

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letter submittal must written on side
paper oniy wiin writer, special innse given

Ibis invited. is understood the dors necessarily the
expressed. All communications this department should be

? follows: nil, i .Ai..n ".

ran unpleanont odor be. eliminated
eellarT

t will prevent needle from runtlni?

ran table Unite prepared dm
Taaomenl' notice?

INQUIRIES

ANSWERS SATURDAY'S INQUIRIES
en fall on n rarnet. throw aalt on
Tent It marking the earpet when uelnr

aalt under baking to prevent
In the own.

ftto aanee U a proper areompanlment

Dinner Pink
Editor of Woman' Patfe:

'having flh for main lourne. Can
a auuaoie u -v

for decoration In plnkT
K( ELLA M.

ott can procure an azalea nusn,
b. centernlccc: otherwise, place Kll- -

Maahtiiia in frvtnl vnHen on the
tririin a rosebud the cloth
at each woman's place. The candle

be Dink, or nave
,jljfhts shaded with pink crepe paper

sultaoie menu woum inciuae:
of beet soup. (2) broiled salmon,

tomato souffle. fruit salad or
Ysalad'. strawberry sponge, pink
(6) crackers and cheese (pimento. If
nt It oe plnKl ana corcee servcu

Kasses,

makes

aHment

Cafe au Lait
(tor of Woman's rage:

rlfafam Whit Is cafe au Ult and how
( . ..

'att Ult Is simply coffee boiled with
:lfka atronr black coffee, and add

ne-thl-rd as much scalding; milk, or
i much If preferred.

!--
.', ,

c:iruflM ..hkim. w ..rmii .-- --- .- -

L

f Woman's Fags: ,

adam Can tou tell me to mK
dla cake, ualna-- cold left-ove- r cereal

tit ',';I:;T- -

cupiui oi auu u uuvicr ui
t' one-ha- lf cuutuls of flour,

fot milk, two ?Se,'two leel tear- -

13 of baking powder, teaspoon- -
alt. One tablespoonful of sugar and

bhtspoontul of melted butter. Mix
and beat, then cook as you

ordltary griddle oal.es ot. a hot
suDstitutlon or sola, milk and

f'soda. tor sweet milk baking
an improvement.

?i Reliable Fudge Recipe
manor o woman m rage:

L

Uarn Dlavaaa. via a .a.J -uavin a evav ii w (umi" K.
oupfuls of granulated sugar, cup- -

h milk or cream, four squares of bitter
te,' one tamtipoonrui or butter, one

arsnirialiows, p.Jich of cinnamon.
i and n.llB tngether In a sauce- -
lthe choeolat without shreddlnar

Jlliiil the nilxtute brtns to boll,
i'fntij witiiont lmng for about
wuc. ist u dropping a spoon-wve- r:

when it forms a ball
Ijiliji rvtnovea Jrom the fire, the

kiwi nutter added, then
wiiaT drop In the marshmallows

B;-an- they will slowly dissolve.
, proper, consistency turn out

llpana ano coot. This fudge, If
fully.'" is delicious, tha numli.

k'mklng it oreamy.

.Wnliiiit Croquettes
r Woman's page:

a recipe walnut
t toaerhw oaa-ha- lt cupful each of
: aan) vraaa cnaoH and flnlvtapooofal aalt.one-aai- r

Mte pwtr, ooatablt-V- ,
two baalan aaa-- -

Ko4jln amall ball:
atltl wMrf'thfl roll In

! apart on sreaaat
fcW.vaa In hot oven, Berva

, .WIUJAH itA
$z?r " 'y- -
Mm toe hm4nt

JZA-r- . ts '

n '
k atkerkar

Via a

M9SU?
MMK MW n

N Vyvettes

A narrow band of straw holds down
the front of this hat, to keep it at n

proper angle.

vlduals take It upon themselves to thrust
their views bn their associates with such
forccfulncss that tho result Is not re-

form, but antagonism.
"Ono girl I know Is corking good com-

pany. Her conversation enlivens
tabic, her llttlo Jibes amusing and,
best of all, sho Is always In good spirits.
Hut gradually circle Is narrowing It-

self down to tho few Individuals who aro
good-natur- enough to talto her criti-
cisms nnd expressions nf belief without
offense.

"For sho Is given to thrusting her
views on every one, nnd, if not

expecting them to bo of her creed, to at
least conform to her Ideas nf morality ns
laid down by her particular sect.

"Then, too, she would so much more
real did she not always 'npso' around for
something to" shocked about, so that
ono felt obliged to put a strict censorship
on ono's expressions of opinion about even
the most trivial of happenings."

fee ond questions to thin department be one of
ana tignea me name o; me queries iika

are It that editor not indorse
for addressed

h.xuiiaiii;, r.vcnino ueagcr.
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1. In It enrret to me
ner Imitation?

R. H. V. IV on din

ts. In writing n letter fthould one ever use. tho
phreie, "repeftfiilljr jour" nt the end?

3. Wliu t rolor paper alioiild lie lined for formal
written or eneraied Imitation?

TO
1. A peron I mot ueeptllile to cold when

tired.

2. A warm (not hot) hath I mot eoothlne to
tired nerte.

S. Ten eeond It iuTlelent lenith of time to
remain In n rold Inith.

Wedding Procession
To ths Kditor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam At a tome wedding, how should
tho bridal party enter the llvlnc room, where
the ceremony I to take place?

Tha weildlnK party conslut of a maid of
honor, best man, brMe'a father, bride and
brldeeroom. How nhould they be grouped for
the ceremony7

Should the minister face the Catherine?
TENN.

For a home wedding tho bridal party
should enter the room in the following man-
ner: The clergyman leads, followed by the
bridegroom and beat man. When he reaches
tho plo'co beforo which the brldo and bride-
groom are to stand for tlio ceremony ho
turns and faces tho people and the bride-
groom, and the best man stands at his left
hand, also facing the guests. When they
have taken their places the maid of honor
enters the room, follow J by the brldo, who
rests her arm on the left arm of her father.
As she advances and reaches the place
where the bridegroom stands he steps for-uur- d

and offers her his left arm, which she
takes, having let go of her father. Her
father then steps to ono side nnd the maid
of lienor stepB to the sldo of the bride,
while the best man remains beside the
bridegroom. All Ave now face tho clergy-
man, who porforms the ceremony. After
the father has given his daughter In mar-
riage, which he does by a simple nod of
acquiescence when the clergyman asks who
gives her in marriages, he steps back and
Joins his wife, who Is standing --ear.

After the clergyman has given his bless-
ing ha steps to one side and the bride and
bridegroom turn and face the priests, the
best man and maid of honor taking their
places, one on each side of the newly mar-
ried pair. Tho family and friends then
advance to offer their congratulations and
after all have spoken to the bride and bilde-groo-

the wedding breakfast Is served, after
wnlch the happy pair, If In wedding clothes,
rhangi for traveling costumes and depart
amid a shower of friendly confetti and old
shoes.

Frock for Party
To the Editor o Woman's Page:

Dear Madam My llttlo girl la to be Invited
to a dance next month. A he la only fltleen
aha ha not attended nny evenlne partlea beforenow, but I have decided to let her so. Bhe linot very tall nnd wear her hair down her hack.What sort of a frock should I cet for her?

MOTIIEIt.
A simple white frock of handkerchief

linen or ono oi muii or nno musun daintily
trimmed with pretty lace, would be appro-
priate. A bright sash of soft silk might
be worn with the frock. Black silk Block-
ings and black patent leather pumps 4r
slippers are pretty with a simple frock of
this description.

Dramatic School
To the Editor of Woman' Page: ,

DtarUadam Will you kindly tetl me It aboy who. left achool three year ago and la
about alihteen year old can so to a unlveralty
and study dramatic art? QKItltV.

There are no universities giving courses
In dramatic art. Tou could go to a dramatic
achool. There are several of these In New
Vork.

Remedy for Aching Feet
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

tjear Vdam I. would Ilka to know If you
eould nt m. through the Woman'a Exchange.

i euro for achlna; feet. I have a bunion on
Jarea toat the joint la r4 and I have no rVkt
rom pain. I cannot even alt down anvwher InJNao. I jut have to Jerk my foot all the time.K Burta bo. It ) alwaya red and oalns almost

ItOJfJSS9. ira"'"..m;...,w; i..S"'t "or
IrW'S'table' khot. I never did or do wear hlsti.or narrow-toe- d .ho... and wh.n Igrt '" " alonr so comfortablyla tha anoaa and I Buffer even to alt In theBad V...ju' cannot -- ....11?" """I "V-'- & njn nut OnI couM be oit. I Jut CMnatT T bum, and I t liK?B''?

.w.
HieeTT
k The oM thlmr for yoa to 4o woul4 be. to

twti4-prshy- . , 7nkN,YflM'tM'
.iBBaP.. "" wwmwm mmm wtv Vxiwfkmr

ti jtyTADHMOlSELLB AI1B8," as her
soldiers call her, la the daughter

of an director of the United
States navy. At the oittbrcak of the war
she teas An France.

Accepted as a helper In a small French
hospital on the Jllvicra, she later acrved
in an English hospital at Mcntonc. Thcro
she heard tha,t an examination waa to be
held for a nurse'a diploma in the French
lied Gross. She studied day and night,
faced nine doctors in an oral crnmltia-flo- n

of two and a half hours and pasicd
icith credit, llcr diploma was signed by
the Minister of War; and she icas sent to
the front as a member of the regular
military organltatlon. She arrvca, with
the rank of lieutenant, at a French army
hospital near the trenches of the Marne.

These letters, written in the heat of
action, "for one nnrl for one only," have
met with a warm response among many
sympathetic hearers. Their 'publication
now, without the knowledge of the writer,
is Justified only in the hope that they
may reach a wUlcr circle and bring help
to heroic Frame.

PAV1MO.V V,
.September 10, in IS.

like to give you a. history of
ISIIOlM.n

last eventful days in Parli
from my sudden summons on Thursday
to my depnrturo from the solemn metrop-
olis on Sunday at noon. Just Imagine n
plnwhecl In motion, and you get a mill turn
In parvo notion of what happened.

The changing scenes of tho last few hours
keep dancing beforo my eyes llko spots
when one has looked at tho sun. The
lovely vista of tho Marne Valley, the con-
stant babble of my eleven sifters In nrms,
the arrival in a station crowded with men
and munitions, our billeting each In a sep-

arate houso In the village, supper off tin
plates In a long dingy barrack with des-
perate wounded behind the partition, a
scrambling homo through the tiny streets
lit only by splendid Btnrs nnd a .setting
moon, and a night spent In trying to lie
flat In a huge feather bed, listening between
rapid dreams to the booming of the guns,

those aro tho elements.
Hut oh, I can't express what it menus to

hear the guns for tho first time! It Is a
sensation so vast nnd lonely nnd crowded
and cosmic all at once that one seems born
Into a new phase of exlstcnco where tho old
ways of feeling things do not nnswer any
longer.

I am lodged with rank of lieutenant In, a
splendid big room overlooking a bright gar-
den, with dear old women to take care of
me, and they promise to give me hot water
every night, and lots of cold water In the
morning, obeying tho law of hospitality to
satisfy wants they do not understand! In
fact, everything goes splendidly so far.
I'm a soldier now, and get my orders
straight from General Headquarters. I
am perhaps the only American who has
been regularly militarized, certainly In the
two societies to which I belong, which nre
the best In France.

I seize the shining moment this golden
afternoon whllo they finish putting the roof
on this new hospital. The wounded may
arrive In two clays, and tomorrow we shall
he tremendously busy with beds and com-
presses.

September 21, 1915.
This morning with four others I drovo

out over the surrounding battlefields smil-
ing nnd lovely In the wnrm autumn sun.
Kverywhero over hill and dale and through
the woodland are scattered ciosaes, gay
with flags and (lowers now, for It Is tho
anniversary of tho Great Victory. The
German graves aro very neatly and decently
kept, but naturally thero aro no flowers,
and tho cross Is always marked with a
black nnd gray stripe. We passed through
three ruined villages, the very abomination
of desolation, only an occasional wall or
chimney left stnndlng; nnd what makes the
very passion of pathos, small, Intimate
things often stand out nlmost Intact whero
heavy masonry has completely vanished
now a sewing machine, now a. tiny stove,
now a baby's cradlo quite recognizable.

At I., , where the Church of St. Star- -

tin Is roofless and gutted, stntues, columns,
everything prono and shattered, the statue
of St. Martin himself, abovo where tho hlgn
altar stood, remains untouched, with not

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

Treit tKe world just.
.me . r riend

Never .stcjvl pttrt.
AIwc-y--s feel tKe, love

of life.
Blooming in oor

he'fc.rx.
WO"! W-n- j

New Types
Buckle Pumps

Original creations of
utmost practicability.
Black calf, $5 and
$5.50, Russia calf and
colors, $5.50 to $8.

The different heel
heights, the many
shapes and fittings in
stock, make it possi--
ble for these two big"
shops to give you an
unusual shoe service,
with economy an ever
first consideration. "

so much ns the gilt of his robe blackened.
All over France nnd Ilclglum patron saints,
Madonnas, nnd cruclllxcs seem to outlive
the bombardment.

What was Infinitely comforting, and
proof that all wounds heal with time, was
the sight of various new llttlo (.hacks,
evcrywhero planted upon tho ruins, with
vines already beginning to grow about the
doorsteps, and old women knitting In the
sun. They had crept back after tho flight
of tho Germans a kind of human moss
to soften tho scars.

September 28, 1015.
Tho Head Surgeon has Just advised me

that thero will be a convoy of wounded In
tho night, and I' havn toddled homo ftnm
my supper of meat and beans that tuste
so good off a tin plate, to put In as much
sleep as I can get befoic the orderly comes
to wake me, and Incidentally my old dames,
who will scurry around In their nightcaps
and get cold feet, I'm afraid. I can't lot
you go longer without news, even If tho
letter Is hold up by tho haultary tialns or
by thoho 2.1,000 alld prisoners vc'o taken
In tho last few days who must be trans-
ported south.

I liavo Installed tho whole place, from'
base-board- s up, as n very look-
ing operating room, sterilized, ticketed, and
In short very neat and complete. Tho sur-
geon Is very satisfied. Why I was chosen
for the exalted post, heaven only knows,
It Is altogether too cold and scientific to
have only chloroformed men to deal with,
when I do lovo to coddle and mako comfy.
As to tho latter, however, there will be
precious llttlo of It. Wo nre Just, behind the
firing line, and only get desperato cases,

I have arranged, however, that my ward
shall have the elemental luxuries. I have
made washcloths for every bed In my bar-
racks, nnd there shall be n towel for each
man, or I shnll go undrled. Also I asked
the Head Surgeon for frames on which to
tack burlap, for certain beds must be
screened. He thought me rather exacting

A A J

"
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Sold In 2, B, 10, 25 and BO lb. cotton
ban and In 1, Z and 5 lb. carton,

packed at the refinery
Old-fashion- Molasses
Taffy! Nourishing ener-

gizing good.
A Franklin Sugar for every use
Granulated, Dainty Lumm. Powdered.

ia .uni.ciionvra, crown Jm

Jhe Harper Shoe Go.

Quaker

Cavalier

II Letters from an American
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girl serving with the rank
of lieutenant in a French

army hospital at the front.

for tho front, hut will give me what I
want. You see I'm absolutely In clover,

And now I have a hugo favor to ask.
Will you do a llttlo for our soldiers? The
cotton gauzo hero Is scant. Wo use so
much! And will you ship to mo at once?

(Copjrltrht by WA. ISuttcrfield )

The next letter will appear In tomorrow '
Ktcnlne l.i'dKcr.

"Penny Weddings"
"Penny weddings." formerly so popular

In coital!) parts of Scotland, were thoso
where tho guc-t- s wore each charged the
sum of ono penny equivalent to tho present
shilling, about twentj-on- o cents for tho
prlllcgo of being .

Turkish
Tho Turkish language, although spoken

In many dla'ects, Is so milfntm In plan that
any nno who spoalts Ottoman Tmklsh can
bo tiudristnod whllo traveling fiom Kuro-pea- n

Tin key thiougli Asia .Minor nnd al

Aula. It can bo used in Kgypt, Tunis
and Cyprus.

Oak for Carving
Tho most Hiiltablo wood for carving Is

considered to bo oak. on account of Its dura-
bility and toughness, without being too
hard, Chestnut. American walnut, lime,
sycamore, apple, pear or plum aro generally
chosen.

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

....,. mother Is dead
no tun wnen ju

IT'S mine Is and when your father

watches nights. I sat on tho edgo of my

bed this morning and wished I was a dog.

because Rowdy feels the same all tho time,

and though ho had a father and a mother

bo doesn't care because they're gone. Night

and day and rain and shine ho always feels

tho same, and Is ready to wag his tall for

a kind word. But there's no use wishing

I was a dog, becauso I don't need a tall,

for no one says a kind word t me ever.

Then I put on my dress over my head,

I can't button It all tho wny up the

back, nnd I only undo the two top buttons,

and went out to tho kitchen, and thcro were

tho pancakes ns usual. I fried tho cakes

and Rowdy ate most of tlicnl, and I won-

dered If when I grew to bo an old maid like
Old Maid Tompkins I will bo nblo to havo
somo other things for breakfast the way

shn docs.

I went out to my mother's grave when
t rambled this morning and found It look-

ing very nlco nnd comfortnblo. My mother
Is lucky to have n nlco smooth green grassy
grave nnd not a tumbled bed to Bleep In.

My father can't spare me, and ho likes to
bo with mo ns much as ho can when he's
not watching or sleeping, which Is alt tho
tlmo, but thero nre short graves there, I
lay down and measured ono that was Just
my size

A lady camo and said, "What aro you
doing, llttlo girl?" I said, "I nm measur-
ing this grave. It Is certainly a dandy llt-

tlo grno." Sho said, "That Is my llttlo
girl's grave." I said, "Vou ought to be
glad, for she Is certainly a lucky llttlo girl."
Sho said, "Lucky I" And I said, "Of course.
Sho Is In heaven nnd has lots of angels to
play with. Suppose you had gono to heaven
and left her hero llko my mother left me.
That's her grave over there."

Tho lady went and put flowers on my
mother's grave nnd said that I had leached
her a lesson and that sho was not going to
feel bad any more, which Is a good thing.
Then it was tlmo to gy swimming and we
did. 1 can kick nlong with ono foot on tho

yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiM

ty

bottom better than over, and beforo long l
shall be swimming and the old cow can
keep her bladder, which ought to bo a re-

lief to tho mart who owns her.
When I got heme t took somo money out

of my father's pocket nnd got somo peaches
and somo lemons and somo candy nnd some
cakes nnd made some lemonndo nnd nte
tho poaches nnd tho candy nnd tho cakes
nnd drank the lemonado nnd mado n pretty
good dinner. It wns hot outside and every,
body was taking a nap nnd thero wasn't a
thing to dc. So wo for a ramble down
to tho railroad track nnd watched tho trains
go by. I pretended that I knew whero the
trains wrre going, and It was n lot of fun.

Next time I went homo tho pancakes
wcro mixed nnd waiting nnd my father had
gono watching. After that wo rambled nnd
went to the park. I heard music playing,
and the first thing I know thcro was tho
baud playing lu tho pail: nnd people nnd
children wcro thcro nnd everybody was
happy. 1 watched tho kids go to the foun-
tain for a drink and I thought maybe some
f.f them would llko to play with me, so
ovcry time nny of them went to get a drink
I went nnd drank, too, but nobody played
with mo, so I nearly drowned myself drink-
ing.

A lady said: "See that llttlo girl. She
looks ns If sho wanted to cry because she's
got no little girl to play with." I said: "No,
ma'am, far be It from so. I don't want to
cry, for I am having tho tlmo of my life."
She said, "How old nro you?" I said, "Six."
Then another woman said: "Don't fool with
her. That's I'atsy Klldaro that I was tell.
Ing you about, nnd she roams tho streets
all night with that awful dog." Then the
lady said, "1 should think her mother would
turn ocr in her giave." Tho other lady
snld, "Sho needs a good spankln'."

Just then u boy popped me on the barn
leg with his handkerchief, and It hurt, nnd
I popped him on the noso with my fist, nnd
came homo feeling better. I shall go to
tho park again. 1 wouldn't mind going to
sleep If It was not for waking up to pan-
cakes.

(ConvrWIit.)

The next ndientiire nf Pntv Klldaro will ap-
pear In tomorrow's Kimlnc J.edKer.

Appealing Styles
and Known Quality at

Blaylock & Blynn
Millinery, Dresses and Coats,

Apparel for Sports Wear

AYL0dBLYNN.Ine
1528 Chestnut St

Furs Stored, Altered and Repaired

Ml Mfl a
Sonne Words of Thanks Covering

34 Years of Business
And the Territory of Four States

It's a long record and it's one we're very proud of
thirty-fou- r years of hustling endeavor and continuous
effort; strenuous, but pleasurable work. And now we're
going to mergewith the other chain-stor-e systems into the

American Stores Company
which will be the largest retail food-distributi-

ng agency
covering Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Mary- -

SStfoHiS. keCping dWn the h

"Words are but emptyjjianj
and yet we must turn to them in trying to exoress our''full apprecia ion of the magnificent

.ven our house!during this long term of years. That our common-sens- egrocery selhng has appealed to the thoughtfd andis proved by its wide-sprea-d

tffySTo tme """
acceptance;

" H
we look for

iS

The business will now better hn,pJaatteaVS&?A,lwV

seas; h 'Ssai'Bsiia,
S.JIft'P. & .Companyl ttwam In mm mmmntm
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